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ill sa!bñty ;

tbe.ttentionwe y to the cnm. field expoe them doiibdeislyto muehtorture; oftbe puperty in the neghbmirbood ; it faj.
forti 01 the humbler c1a'ie of our frL10 the n&rrow .p they ire totted into, md the litatei the est&bliihment o( industries which at
cIizen ;

the ce we lake u( c edcauo oF meani adoptrd to mike them crowd togetber carried on under conditions unfavoiirsble
the ruing generv.on.-3xesentencesconstanL1y doubtssIy c&u.e much pain aDd euffenng to public health ; it &gg1omcrat a poor. corru;t
in our muths. GI*dly woul1 the nauon the animal. ;

the abwice of water in wummer, populationin qurter t only to aggravate th.r
*eyice in any manner, to rffcct, re&h', an the filthy mud they stand in in wintpi. doubt- poverty and their corruption. No re.pectahle
ameLuration Lfl any of the,e objecti, we may leuly aggravate tbew iufferng. Rut we in man, wnh any degree of refinement of t&tc,
iafely an! proud.ty aziert. Yeeber from igno. England only puniih cruelty in detail. Mr. could live near Smithfie'd. The ground i,
rncc or fron careleisne*s we iliow the exjt- tarin Act can reach a coitermooger who therefore. left open to tbos whose trades rt-
eace of a state of thingi, Lfl the very heart of ttL.treata his donkey ; it ii power1ee to force quire contiguity theret9. SIaughter-hous
IMndon, which is a ame an a thgrace to any the City t' find the room neesary to prevent cattle !ayer9. tripe hnileri, knackera yard,
CbriMtn Iand,whch aprrada around in every the rrueitv tt thon.iana of bnT1nk., et- flouriah in the preinct of be great market
lLtCtiOfl the eede f phyI!ca1 peau1eece,nd posed eveiv week .. kncl so the grazier hu to for the aIe of the articlea on which thtir

giei rtae to a moral degradau&n ure awful suffer he the lou ol wright of hid anirnaI OWnerS work. \e mv. therefore. hold Lh
itill. the public i. fOI'ec(l to ronnme a description market rapon.ib1e for te &bominaUon of tn

have any of the retder of thu arie evs at mat which cannot be in it nrtni con- neighbourhood ; and even were t not tar1f a
vi.it,d the treeta and lanes in the aeI.)our- i*n I htthine.q. Tbi ii a p.d tate, but cau,e of unneceseary cruehy to the animii,
hood of Smithfidd ? It is t4 be u,wd ae ai.eht exi.t without th arcornpanimrnt of and of I to the grazier, we ahould be jus.
there are not many bot1 ex ihz1der ta1e tohi by the neighbourhood iied in eafling loudly for the removal of ii
therne1ve to the sight or the '( for. tt he market of Sceaux, near Par, which nnianee which Ia a shame an a blot upon any
horrors there cungregatd. If '1 leeu Lu. oo BmalI (or the number of cittle cx- cii1izrd country.
many o bok], our GoTertirnent woijpqwiily pod. much cruelty prevails. Moreorer, it ii Thirdly, we have to contder what new or-
never have d&red to aJow the oey. Laey to be obRerved that there are partR of Londan ganizaon wotild be neceasary to secure
spent upon the Fublic improeneIio mc removel from Smith6eld, whch are u foul supply of butcher's meat for London, md the
been emp'oyed merely to ina.k.e clean Ih&DdIP that '-ink of all that a dieusting for in- regn1ation connected pith this matterit wOLil(
aide of the rup and the platter. whilst the r.tninci. \'hteehap, RMtwihiChe. and the he idvie.ble to ndoj,t in the interest of the
in,ide etill rercain io fuU o( ravernng wickei- FoUiei of outhwark. There i. then, no at,- public hea'th. ThEM involve. an ximinatiuu
nela. For we h*ve within a mnket-aboi of oIute onnethon between the market and the of the reguatione to be enforced in the cattir
the peat thoroughfarea of I1&born and King- nuieanctR around it

;
they may both enjoy market, the i1atghtering and converting of thc

aueet,wthrn the ditnct, in fact, bounded their sad celebrity in peieet independence of carcaae1.
by those streets to the south and eaat. by the one another. But there ii n important re- There are numerous ichemea abroad for
market ite1f and Goiwell-etreet to the north mark to be made - naenelv, that a market choosing a Fubstitute for Smithfield, which
and eai,t, by (lerkenwell and FieId-ane on alwava i accompanied by a peculiar 5et of hare aa many opponents u idmirer. Some
the north &oJ west,. colluon of abomina- annoyance., which depress the value of the are for transferring it tbe market) to I.hngton,
tiocis, the mere recollection of which is enough property In iti neighbourhood, nd which, by some to King's-cruss. But both these scheme.
to make the gorge n.e- Narrow treeta, so much, encourre the e'.tablishment of cer- are based upon what is in no way provedthe
badly paved, worse drained; houea ill-built, lain industries, which would not be tolerated necessity- for concentration. They are, more-
rotten, damp, and falling to pieces; the en- in other localities, Now, as our police only over, only meane of shifting the question.

King's-crosstries below the level of the Street. so that the actS cx pose facto, and upon the complaint of Both I.lington and are already
drainage lakes place inwards instead of out.- injured parties, it is almost impossible to pre- surrounded with houses. London is "going
wards; no privie, worthy even of that name; vent the concentittion of nuisance, in such out of town" in both directions. We shall
and in the midst of all this misery and filth, loc&htses. In France, where it is necessary to soon flu'! that the tame evils will spring up
every now and then we find a private slaughter have a license to open a building or establish- there that we complain of in the present lo.
house, a knacker's yard, a tripe.bodee's, a rat- ment devoted to a trade of a nature to annoy cahty. Besides, if the market be still kept in
melters, or a sort of stall to receive the the neighbourhood, it is easy to control not I London, why move it? The dwellers of that
acimals for the next market. Children swarm only their locatiessi, but the condition, of saltu-

I

part of the town appear to have grown to the
in the midst of these sights md scene

; for it brity in which they are erected. We have no filthy state in which they live ; why force others
appears to be a law of nature that our race such control, and it may admit of question to undergo such a seasoning? lalington and
should develop itself with the greatest prohi- whether, after all, the results obtained by our King's-cross will soon be as densely inhabited
flcneas under clrcumr.ances of the greatest defective police in these matters are not as as Clerkcnwell, or even the City. Between
misery. t,ud here we,sve who talk and boast satisfactory as those obtained by th elaborate two crowjeil localities tlire can be little reason
of the care we take of the children o the one in force in France. Be that as it maY. it to choose, beyond the fact of the one having
poor,allow them to wallow in the blood and is certain that much might be ilone (and it is for Year. enjoyed the monopoly of the nuisance.
rihib of these most foul and di.gu.tsng opera- a foul shame upon the corporation that it still If any change be made, it must he by removing
taunt; we allow them to accuatuat t,.h.easelve. remains to he done) to improve the neighbour, the market altogether out of Lotadon,t.o
to sights and scenes which make blood, suf- hood of Smithfield. The drainage and the R.omford, to Finchley, to Ilanwell, or to
fering, ant death object. of daily and hourly paving of the greet. are surely thing's easily Croydon; perhaps by establishing markets at
occurrence. \Vhat are we entiUed to e'pect improved: some means might be devieed to all the-ar points on different day, of the week.
from a population thu. contarninatel? Should open new lines if communication, to widen 'l'he cattle bought at these markets might then
any great political convulsion upset the elabo- existing thoroughfares; but, above all, some be brought to the different slaughter-houses,
rately artificial system of our society, and drag regulations should be adopted to enforce the or to the different butchers' shop, should tbey
mis through the horrors of a rev olutaun, it ii (,h.er-vsnce of the laws of common decency in prefer to kill upon their own tircmnises. Rules
amongst them that the future [)antons will the iliffereot slaughter-houses and hone-shops for the sanitary condition of the slaughter-
seek the instruments willing an'! able to cam- if these now-unnotiu'eil localities. It is not house'. should he drawn up. and no operation.
mit the cnmnes ani butcheries the-v may order, too much to assert that hardly one of these of this nature should he allowed to he carried
In the interest of society then, if not from a
lriher motive, it heh',yps Ut to etamirte whe-

establishments is conatnir'ted upon the pun-
iple. of drainage, ventilation, or supply of

on hut in places licensed to that effect, the
license to he granted by a board of magistrates

ther some remedy cann',t be found for the water n,w universally received as being cc- upton a report of a district surveyor. If the
iresent awful state of thu neighbourhood

; cessary to ensure the healthy state of the slaughter-houses be well built, there need he
sort, when once found, the pressure from with- neighbourhood in which they are ,itua(ed, no rei,Iriction as to the neighbourhood in mvhu.h
out mist h emptove.1 to make the (jirvern. Secondly, As to the question whether the they are to be established; of course, care
me-nt fulfil its duty to a class of society so long market being removed the nuisances would being taken to remove them from the imine-
neglected, amid remove a nuisance which can cease, what h&s been sail above may be ap.. iliate contact of the public. But the tallow
but become greater a. the City of London in- plied here. fliere is no inevitable connection melting shops, the tripe dealers, and the bone
creases in wealth and importance. between the two, Ineir separate and independent burners, a. they give rise to foul miasma., so

I'resented thus, the questions to be solved existences may therefore well continue. But they should nut be allowed to work in the
sre,Firstly. whether the state of the neigh-
bourhood be

it is m,,re than probable that many of these midst of the usual population of a large city.
might not much imprOve! with- unwholecoine indristrie, would diiappear if the A?ter some years the forced use of public

out displacing the market Secondly, whether, market were removed. For instance, the cattle- slaughter-house, mnght become law; hut as a
the market resnoved, the nuisance, would layer. wonld of course accompanY the new transition, the butchers might retain the right

ihirdly. what new organisauon would market; the low lodging and putilic-house. to slaughter at home, the more especially .ts
be neceasa,' to tnsure the supply of butcher.' would cease to receive their present tenants; their own interest would soon make them prefer
meat for the London market, arid the most the cLass of people who would succeed them, the large establishments, where the necessary
favourable conditiona fur the maintenance of in all probability, would be betterthe-v cannot sanitary conditions are so much more easily
the public health be worse; and, by degrees, the foul imrlustrie. attained. -

'lie hint two questions, by implication, in- of the quarter wosulil be forced to observe The substitute for Smithfield is, after all,
volve the examination of the advss.bility of better regulations. We are not justified in the most difficult part of the question. As to
retaining the market in IL. present position, saying that the removal of the market will the ,lauhter-house, the results obtained upon
because, if it he shown that a market in the inevitably cause the nuisances, now agglomne- the continent from their adop'irin have been so
middle of a town a. necessarily seeompsnied rated round it, to cease; but every reason remarkable, their uceees so perfect, both a.
by a series of g'rvous nuhsanc, it. removal exist, to induce us to belier, that insensibly commercial sPectdat.Jons and as guarantees for
is the first object to he aimed at. they would do so. At any raze, their degree the public health, that nothing bitt thu

Now, it ia an undoubted fact that the neigh- of concentration would be he-as, desperate obstinacy our organised bodies itt-
'... 'aood of Smithfield might be mrnmeasur-

l
Subsidiarily, we may observe, that the con- variably oppose to the adoption of anything

ved, even though the market were nection between the market and the ahomi. foreign, can account for their not being applied
Vt hat takes place therm-in is shocking

"
nations which surround it is so great, that the itt l').ngland. But the question of the new- h)but a mere cattle-mark.t does not latter may almost be regarded as the con- mnai-iiet is far from being a. simple. In fact, a- imply a dangerou. state of public aequence. of holding the former ira its present cents-al market, inasmuch as it brings in con-

o get the cattle to and from Smith- position. The market diminishes the value I tact a vast number of buyer, and sellers, ceo-
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